
GEN, HENRY H. SIBLEY.
A Tribute to the Great Pio- j

neer by One Who Served
Under Him.

The Highest Qualities of Man-
hood Maintained Amid

Savage Life.

A Man Who Passed Through
Thrilling1 Scenes to Magi-

cal Changes,

The Most Valuable Contribu- j
tion ofManhood Yet Given

toMinnesota.

The followingeulogy upon the char- j
acter of Henry Hastings sibley was de-
livered before the Loyal Legion at the
A\>st hotei, Minneapolis, March 10, I«)l,

by Gen. •'. 11. Baker:
Mr. Commander: Iwould do violence |

to myown feelings were 1 to withhold j
mys testimony to the real worth and j
true nobility of Henry [ladings Sibley. |
! knew him long and well. Icame to j
serve under him in the army in1862 with
preconceived prejudices.

*
Experience I

taught me to correct my judgment and '

revise my opinions. He lived in an era
which tested severely his Individuality,
and a period which could give but little
hope ofgreat public usefulness. A man j
must be very much a man indeed who t
can assert and maintain the highest j
qualities of manhood with the surround-
ings of a purely savage life. Iventure :

to ray thai no other American ever j
passed through such a searching ordeal
with results so fortunate, both personal ;

and for the state. We can better esti-
mate how useful he was if we can imag- j
me that ho had not lived at all.
Take his tall figure and commanding in
tiucn \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 out of our formative years, and
what a void we should perceive! It
would be as ifAdams or Franklin were
dropped out of the period of the Revolu-
tion. His greatest era was ante-terri- ]
torial and territorial limes. His asso- j
elated were remarkable men, and com- !
petitors worthy to meet in any field. [
Thvir names were not blazoned in her- |
aldry. But a grateful people have rec- I
ognized their merit, and perpetuated j
their memories by bestowing their I
names upon some of the best counties
«\u25a0! the slate. There is a significant roll :
of honor in the names of our counties:
Sibley. Goodhue, Brown, Faribault, Me-
Leod, IJice. Itenville, Olmsted, Kittson. j
Nobles. Morrison. Stecle. and Cook. j
Ilow,at the mention of their names, the ;
dead arise, and life stalls in the stal- j
wart forms of the heroes of our past!
Th re. wore others, too.

Kins:* ol'.tlie AVilderm-KM,

mhli as l.orup. Forbes, Williamson,
Preseott, Uavoux and the Faribaults.
'lhe\ might well be called the barons of
the border. Some happily still linger,
whose names arc familiar to the house- j
hold, arid whose just deserts are per-
petuated in the counties of Ramsey,Ste-
vens. Marshall and Becker. Such* men
will not appear among us again. We
aro growing too diverse and have got too
far from the cradle ofour birth in the
wilderness: Many of these fearless
frontiersmen were chiefs to their clan
in that day: but ii is easy to note that
Siblo.y was the Douglas of them all.
IfNow Kngland parades with pride her
Puritan ancestors, with equal venera-

'
tion we point to ill" vigorous, intrepid j
and clear-headed men who stood spoil-
sors to tin.1birth ol our slate.

1 lie arena of the grand drama in
which these men bore so active and dis-
tinguished a part is among the most su-
perb and picturesque in the field of the
world. To our forefathers of the East,

'
ii was ,iregion remote and strange. But
it war- only concealed for a time,
and pregnant with measureless I"

possibilities Its luxuriant soil, I
its mighty forests, its noble rivers ami |
splendid iakes, were the prodigious fac- j
tors of coming power. The lodges of j
barbarian men were the onlyhuman i

habitations, while herds of buffalo aud i
trooping elk, like squadrons of cavalry, j
were its highest forms of animal life.
The mightiest of rivers found a source
in its prolific bosom. Every form of (

physical beauty blossomed over the I
prairies. Nature was every where prod- j
igalof her wealth, and the all-seeing
sum beheld no better land. To this
theater of action heroes came. The
Jesuit missionaries, the boldest cham-
pions of the cross, with more than the j
courage of warriors, here suffered ana I
toilet!, as they held up the crucifix in j
the solitudes of the wilderness. Fol-
lowingthese came the adventurous fur
trader, and vigorous contests ensued
between rival companies. To this
wonderful scene, this nursery of gal-
lant and dauntless spirits, young Sibley
came, entering the country on horse-
back.

Kolitarj and Alone,
likean adventurous knight. Littledid
he then rock of the grand results which
fate held in reserve for his fortunes; or
of the work which was to develop, in
the span ofa single life, the deep and
broad foundations of a mighty common-
wealth. His work was todeliver the
wilderness over to civilization. Nobly i
lias ii been accomplished, and the bar- !
baric past is but as a tale that has been
told, lie and his noble compeers are
now the august fathers of the state.
"With the death-knell of the chieftain of
Ihem all. they pass into the pages of j
history.

With one's mind fixed upon his en-• vironments, let us try toanalyze the
character of this most illustrious citizen
of our state. All through our literature
is spread abundantly the story of his j
times. Let us examine the constituent
elements of his mind and heart, and
from there learn what material made
him the man he was. What a history,
v, hat events, what memories crowd upon
us. as we survey the grand panorama of
of this man's life. Ii is an unwritten
Jliad from barbaric times to the present
consummate glory of American civiliza-
i on. What American citizen has passed
through more thrilling scenes, or be-
ti"!d more magical changes? In con-sidering: his character, he should not be

I
•\u25a0\u25a0ceil from his times. It has always_ appeared to me mat if any one could

Jiave boon selected by preference, with
:ispecial view of suitable adaptation to
Ilit- work of founding a new American
:!ato. he possessed that combination of
qualities which were of the most inesti-
mable importance. Both physically
and mentally he was equipped" for the
work. Besides, he was neither Puritan
nor Cavalier, Quaker nor Yankee, but i
an American thorough blood. Born in
ihn heart of the republic and educated :
in her practical schools, he had no col- ioring or bins or any save his own conn- :
try, and was therefore that type of man |
•\itof!Hght toround an American com- i
monwealth.

lie was first of alia gentleman; not in
;uiysuperficial way, but in the largest
acceptation of that term; in carriage,
temper, deportment, tastes and aims. 1
villadd. too, to strengthen the term— a< iiristian gentleman! Everj act of his

d lilylife In'spokthe well-bred man. He
w;is a man of refined tastes. Living
among savages in his youth, his sur-
roundings might naturally deflect his ;
mind from tilings

Pol foiled ami l<:i«'!£siii(.

liui his innate sense of refinement
overcame his environment. Neither the
.seriousness of business nor the daily
pre • nee of savage life could subdue his

c->«Wrc iPacyil

instinctive appetite for polite literature
nor mar his tastes for tne requirements
of highsocial life, Hence the French
savant, Nicollet. the classic Schooleraft
aim the gallant Fremont found, in this
man of the wilderness, a. genial and
worthy com pan ion. Mis home was the.
joint life of the frontier, and shed a
warm and genial luster over the rude,
usages of that era. His tastes, too. were
correct, lie possessed a critical judg-
ment in both art and letters.. His
sense of order and method, was
marked. His chirograph}' was as
delicate as that of the most re-
lined woman. It was an index
to the man. His composition was as
pure and smooth as the polished pen of
Addison. ] have letters from him as it
written with a womrn's hand and flow-
ing from a woman" heart.

We can but admire the sincerity of
his character. His frank and undis-
sembling manner laid open his real
views and sentiments. The fault, the
gross fault of multitudes of public men.
is their absolute and shameful insincer-
ity. There was nothing dubious about
him. If he was your friend, he was
your friend indeed. if he believed a
thing.it was to him a conviction. There
was none of that facile agreeing with
yon which characterizes weak men.
Ami yet his frankness and firmness
were without arrogance or the gross as-
sumption of superiority. Ido not be-
lieve that he ever presented an object
inlife which his judgment did not de- j
liberately approve. He a]way's main- \tamed, to my mind, a

Singular Scir-l*o**»<-*si<»ti,
a quiet firmness, never losing his equi-
poise, which gave him at all times the
fullexercise of his best judgment. And
yetIhave seen him hotly indignant at
some outrage, as when the audacious
Glazier sought to rob his friend School-
craft of the glory of the discovering of
the true fountains of the Mississippi.

1 deem him to have been quite incapa-
ble of any littleness or meanness, lie
was cast in too magnanimous a mold
for that. lie was generous, too, even to
an enemy, lie was charitable without
ostentation, ifullybelieve that inhis
lifehe did more real acts of kindness
and benevolence to Indian people than
all the humanitarians of Boston com-
bined.

His sense ot justice made him the fre-
quent referee of both the interests of
the state and of private contests as well.
It was no ordinary compliment that his
determination in a matter affecting the
public interests was the undebated con-
clusion of the whole matter. LikeAris-
tides, fore all else, he was just.

Whatever public office came to hint,
of high or low degree, he discharged its
duties withconscientious rectitude, un-
ilagging industry and unquestioned loy-
alty to the public weal.

His moral character was simple and
unaffected, and his daily life bore ample
testimony to the sincerity of his con-
duct. As a commander he forbade the
sale of intoxicating liquors to his troops.
Be forbore to march upon the .Sabbath
day. except when forced by the enemy
to move, and he resolutely maintained
Sabbath service in his camp.

His domestic feelings. were unusually
strong, and the love of home and of
children and of wife ran through his
busy Site like

A Thread of Gold.
He was a Democrat* yet no partisan.

Sometimes it would appear that to be a
Democrat was a natural attribute of
frontier life, just as in England, on the
other hand, men arc naturally members
of the Conservative parly. At least
Democracy was the political condition,
ifnot the normal quality of the frontier
citizen, and noble specimens were they
of that political faith. Our robust pio-
neers were mostly Democrats.

L say he was a Democrat, but not a
partisan. He believed in the noble
maxim that he who served his country
best served his party best. In party
matters he stated facts as they were,
and reasoned fairly upon them. He
never hesitated to perform that noble
act of independent sovereignty in
••scratching" his ticket when his parly
placed bad men in nomination. If
then: was artifice or craft in politics, as
there was, they were not by his inten-
tion, nor knowingly used by him.

His patriotism was untarnished, and
his love of libertj as strong as that of
Patrick Henry. He believed that the
war for the preservation of the Union
was a just and holy one. Nature made
him a soldier in bearing and in spirit,
lie was of the Fabian type, and, like
Washington. characteristically cautious,
which peculiarly fitted him for the
work which came to his hands. Was
he a great commander? 1 answer un-
hesitatingly, yes. Inthe care and com-
fort of his men the economy of human
life, in all pitcautionary measures to
forefend disaster, in thoughtful plans
to secure just the precise objects in
view, he lias not bet surpassed, if
ever equaled, in Indian warfare. An-
thony Wayne would have fought at
times when Sibley remained in his
camp, But we remember also the fear-
ful disaster which befell

The Fated Braddoek,

when he neglected to provide against
surprise. Gen. Sibley never sacrificed
the ultimate good to be accomplished
in a campaign by a bold and Custer-like
dash to wina moment's applause. As
lime i'>asses,aud the judgment of events
becomes more accurate, the wisdom and
skill of his campaigns become more
apparent,
Ido not think he had a predominant

passion. Ifso, what was it? It was not
for wealth. Many ofhis friends around
him were greedy of riches, and he had
ample opportunities of increasing his
fortune which he did not improve. It
was not lor civic preferment. Nearly
every office of tin* many he held came
to him unsought. It was not for social
distinction. He accepted without show
the position in society which his merits

| awarded him. He was symmetrical and
harmonious in all his mental struct-
ure.

To rising young men iie was a sale
mentor. They sought his counsel and
profited by his wisdom. Even govern-
ors were not ashamed to consult his

Ijudgment and follow his advice. li
; would be a surprise ifthe public knew

how many state papers he was called on
to revise before they saw the light of

Iday. One of our most distinguished
governors, of opposite politics, said to
him in asking him torevise his message:
"Gen. Sibley, the politics is myown, but
all the balance is yours to revise."

He surely possessed in all an admi-
rable spirit, a spirit that won friends
and held them: a spirit that gathered
men to his heart and counsel.

Itis worthy of notice to observe how
ihe seemed to live and labor for great
! public ends. The university, the pub-

lic schools, the historical society, our
state institutions, the development of
the state, were all the subjects of his
anxious thought and care. Like a
fattier,- he nursed them with a love in
which there was no affectation. His

Ideath would seem to leave the university
j in orphanage.

Do you ask was lie a great man? His-
! Tory speaks of Alexander the Great, of

Frederick the Great, of Peter the Great,
of Napoleon Hie Great. Measured by
;such standards. Washington himself
I was not a great man. The growth of

morals and civilization is changing the
Iestimate ofgreatness. Scores of noted
\ men. year by year, shrink in form and
!dimensions. Time will make havoc
I with thousands more, who will be
idumped In Hie

\Vsi*»U' K:«*k<i of the \ii<—.
But there are those who are not in

the world's eye great, who willyet be
kepi in lasting remembrance, for" good
and noble deeds unselfishly performed.

i To us, to our own commonwealth of
i Minnesota, at least, he was ameat man.
IWe will not inquire if his fame lias
j wandered beyond our confines. His
• life,his works, arc inseparably woven
j with our birth and growth. Inall the
years of time, whatever historian may
wander back into the twilight ofour
story, he will there encounter the pure,
brave spirit and manly form of Henry
Hastings Sibley. .

Was he a genius? Thank God, he
; was not : They are of a species that as

a meteor Hash, and as a meteor die.
His distinctive dory was saving com-
mon sense. Inall things for himself
or the slate he acquitted himself as a
sound, practical man.

Consider the prodigious influence of aiman of: great force and impressive

|K>wer in the early and plastic period of
a young community. Boone came into
Kentucky with the shotgun and rifle.
They were his companions, and the
source of his influence in after years.
The youth of liis state caught his spirit,
aud the shotgun and rifle maintain an
unenviable sway in that region to-day.
But Sibley was the foster father of
schools and universities. The law of
betterments incivilization was the be.-
uign gospel he preached, and who
willsay that the community that would
give neither shelter nor forgiveness to
the Northfield robbers has not profited
by his better example.
Itis too early in point of time to com-

pare his influence inmoulding the state
with those of some of his remarkable
compeers, it was a period not wanting
in distinguished men. Some worthy to
be mentioned with him are yet living.
May heaven kindly defer to 'a distant
day the period when some abler critic
shall balance accounts between them.
Hut tried by the

Entirety of His Life, • -/.
the uniform and valuable texture of all
he did, the lonsr period of time in which
he moved, the continuous influence he
ever exerted for good, he must still be
considered the most valuable contribu-
tion of manhood yet given to our state.
As Washington stands for the infant
nation, so Sibley stands for our infant
state. lie is the bright, consummate
flower of our earlier days, and the Muse
of History, dipping her pen in the sun-
light of truth, will write the name of
Henry Hastings Siuley, the pioneer, the
statesman and the soldier, far up, ifnot
over all, in that Pantheon which will
•preserve the fame of those who have
best served the state.

Ile is gone: The Loyal Legion laid
him with loving hands in a soldiers
grave! But he lives in the remem-
brance of a groat people; he lives in the
warm affections of those who knew him
well; ho lives in the memory ot his
noble virtues and his exalted reputa-
tion; he lives airain in the life of the
great state, which received his nour-
ishing care: he lives in the power of his
noble example; and no son of Minne-
sota can study his Ufa and character
without aspiring to emulate his zeal for
the public good. He is dead: but well
can we imagine that, with a last, linger-
ing look in his mental eyes ere he died,
his thoughts may have wan-
dered to that early ami event-
ful border past, those Indian days,
so full of grand, wild life, of rude de-
lights, of hunting scenes, of heroic
struggles: all radiant, too. -with the
faces of those heroes who had struggled
with him: the mighty panorama of the
wilderness, in one brief moment, may
have lived again! Then turning, he
beholds the present, instinct with the
diviner forms of civilization; lie sees
the tender loved ones count his heart-
beats as he passes to the shadowy land
amid the noble surroundings of a
Christian home, in the bosom of the
mighty empire of law and liberty he
had done so much to create. Thus, in
death as in life,his mental vision may
have touched the extremes of his won-
derful history.

Something New Under the Sun.
Ifa thing of beauty is a joy forever,

then it can be safely said that the ab-
solutely new palace sleeping ears of the
Chicago, Milwaukee A: St. Paul Itail-
way willundoubtedly afford continual
enjoyment to the thousands of its
patrons who annually travel by nieht,
between Chicago. Milwaukee, SL Paul
and Minneapolis. To use a somewhat
time-worn expression, they are ••verita-
ble palaces on wheels." Allthat money
can bny. in addition to a carte blanche
order to the most noted builders in the
land, to produce perfection iv every de-
tail, is concentrated in these latest addi-
tions to the rolling stock of the finest
equipped Western railway. Three ot
these models of elegance willbe placed
in service within a very lew days, and
will form a part of the equipment of the
electric-lighted, steam-heated vestibule
limited trains which leave Minneapolis
at 7 :'.'O p. in. and St. 1aul at S p.m.
daily, and arrive at Chicago at !)::50

.i. ni.. breakfast being served
on in? train between Milwau-
kee and Chicago. Additional superb
cars willbe assigned to service as rap-
idly as the builders can furnish them.
Acceptance of these sleeping cars by
the railway company is the result of
critical inspection by officials trained to
note the slightest defect in construction
or furnishings, and the fact of their
being placed iv service between Chi-
cago and .St. Paul and Minneapolis is
not only a graceful compliment to the
ineal cities at either end ot the route,
but is a guarantee to the traveling pub-
lic thai the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway Company proposes to
maintain its "welldeserved and firmly
established reputation as the pre-emi-
nently popular tiist-class route between
the World's Fair City and the Twin
cities of the Northwest.

[fthe foregoing reads like an adver-
tisement, listen to the description of an
interior ot one of these gorgeous crea-
tions of the builder's art, and then say
ifanything outside of an artist's dream
can compare in magnificence of detail.

(>n entering, one is at once impressed
with the refined elegance of construc-
tion, and artistic skill inarrangement.
The smoking room and the ends of the
car are finished with selected oak, left
ivits natural color, bringing out all its
beauties in shades and gnin.and formed
into attractive paneling, showing that
extreme richness which has been sel-
dom seen since the days of Louis the
Fifteenth. Add to this the draperies
which form an enclosure for wash-
stands, and the window- hangings, and it
makes a much-used portion of the car a
perfect bower. Passing from smoking
loom to body of car.the workman's skill
i- seen in all its artistic beauty. From
liooi' to ceiling is perceived the wonder-
ful harmony of color and formation,anu
one. in amazement wonders whether he
is in a sleeping cur or in the sacred quar-
ters of some Oriental potentate.

Here one finds inside, trimmings of
San Domingo mahogany in its natural
state and beauty, embellished with the
richest and most expensive carvings,ear-
pets, upholstery, and draperies! The
drawing rooin,\vhich is a special feature
Of the car, has all the modern improve-
ments and conveniences. The walls are
hung with pah: bine fabric, draped, and
relieved by oval mirrors in delicately
carved frames. The upholstery of this
room is different from that of the other
parts of the car, and presents a very
striking and pleasing arrangement.

Additional facilities are afforded lady
passengers in having two large and
commodious toilet rooms.

Inaddition to the above-mentioned
attractions, these cars are electric-
lighted, with berth reading lamps; are
steam-heated and vostibuled.

No formal exhibition of these cars
willbe made, as they are required for
immediate service, but "to him that
hath shall be given" a section, berth or
drawing room, and an opportunity to de-
termine the truth of the statements
made in this all too brief article.

CHICAUO TODAKOTA.

\u25a0 Prominent Citizens Will Con-
tribute of Their Abundance.

Chicago, March 14.—The members of
I the agricultural press who are trying to

j raise money to send seed grain to the
idrouuht sufferers of Dakota. Nebraska
Iand Kansas, had another meeting at

\u25a0 ihedrand I'aeilic hotel to-day. L.D.
I Bartlett and Thomas Sefton, of Ellen-

dale. North Dakota: Mrs. 11. M.Black-
; fan, of Nebraska: A. A. Paine, of Kan-
! sas, and .1. IJ. Price told of the destitu-
| tion exising in their vicinities ond the
I need of immediate aid. An appeal to
j the citizens of Chicago was then read
, and adopted. The appeal states that
iNebraska and Kansas, although the sit-
j nation is known to be desperate, nodi-

Skins on Fire
With that most agonizing, burning and itch-
ingofskin tortures, Eczema, is the condition
of thousands who will welcome the Knowl-
edge that a single application of the Cuti-
cuba Kemedu> willaffordinstant reliefs.aud
points to a speedy and permanent cure.
Kezema is the greatest of skin diseases,
Ci rici is the greatest of£t£enia cures.

rect appeal has been made to this
city for help. Mr. Gage, vice
president of the First National bank of
this city, was appointed treasurer of the
fund, and a long list of prominent citi-
zens was nominated to act as a commit-
tee to devise plans of raisins: money.
Among the names on the committee are:
P. 1). Armour, Franklin McVeagh, John
B.Drake, Judge Walter Q. Gresham, J.
I). Bradley, A. T. Bartlett, John R.-
Walsh and W. P. Nixon.

» \u25a0 1

••FOREIGN MARKETS.

Doings Among Financiers Across
the Atlantic.

London, March 15.
—

Discount was
steady during the past week at *2.% for"
three mouths and 2 for short. The stock
early in the week was full of anxiety,;
the financial difficulties inParis, com-
bined with the unsettled position of a

(

London firminvolved in the Argentine
financial troubles, keeping up the un-
easiness. Since .Thursday the tide of
depression has turned. The accounts'
of the firm alluded to have been audit-
ed, or shown a good result. This
coupled, with the announcement that
the

-
Morgans have completed ar-

. rangements 'to meet Argentine
payments, assisted in reviving confi-
dence. A cheerful tone pervades the
stock exchange, and though business
was moderate, prices advanced yester-
day all round. British funds have ad-
vanced during the week under
purchases on behalf of the sinking fund.
The recovery of the silver market save
an impetus to rupee paper, which ad-
vanced 1;s<. It would have been a
fraction better had not the rise been
checked by New York soiling orders

-yesterday. In foreign securities. Ar-
gentine national advanced 2}. while
provincials were Mat. falling 41... on an
average. Mexican sixes lost l::,t. Span-
ish: securities declined 1'4, owing to
rumors of an insurrection inCuba. Eng-
lish railway securities were irregular.
Scotch lines recovered from last
week's depression. Caledonian improv-
ing and North British-I',. Ameri-
can railroads were slow. There was a
tendency to improve in response to
New York, but the market was listless.
Variations of the week in prices of
American railway securities include the
following: Denver &Rio Grande pre-
ferred t}i';Northern Pacific preferred.
Ohio & Mississippi ordinary and At-
lantic increased Ieach ;Northern Pa-
cific, Denver & liio Grande common
and Louisville & Nashville, 4 each:
Lake Shore, New York, Ontario &
Western, Union Pacific shares, abash
preferred, New York. Pennsylvania &
Ohio first mortgage and Denver &Rio
Grande mortgages, }4 each; .New York
Central, /... Canadian railway securities
were quiet. -Canadian Pacific shows
a rise for the week of 7,, while Grand
Trunk second preferences have risen
lj,and first preferences 1. Grand
Trunk lives have declined 1, and Grand
Trunk guaranteed stock 1:

4. The se-
curities of the Mexican railway were in
demand. Ordinary went tip :-'>'i: sec-
onds, :'.!4

,and firsts '2. _.. Nitrates were
considerably bought and show an av-
erage gain ofi'4. Primitives advanced
T- .. In the department of miscellaneous
securities, American Investment pre-
ferred gained 1.... while Eastmans
dropped % and Kio Tintos

'
4. The

Standard attacks American breweries
for announcing profits beyond what
they have earned. It says that ac-
counts cooked to order have en-
abled underwriters to unload upon:
the public. The leading financial:
papers respond by defending the
breweries generally, thouah admitting!
that some are insecure. The English
and American committees have agreed
upon funding •Virginia bonds. .New
bonds are to be issued in exchange and
deposited with the board of arbitration,
consisting of Messrs. Phelps. Daniel
and Braithwaile, who are to supervise
the division of the new bonds among
the various classes of holders.

Bkiii.in. March 15.—The boerse was
quiet during the week. Ageneral good
tendency was shown. Bank securities
were firm, industrial and coal shares
were weak, however, owing to threat- 7

ened Tabor struggles. Iron declined:
several points on the receipt of the re-
port that contracts for rails had been
concluded. The final quotations of yes-
terday include: Prussian fours, 10.V.H);
Deutsch bank, \\j.,.~:>; Mexican sixes.
'.K).:»u; roubles. 239.20; Ilarpeuers, 173;
short exchange on London, 30.3334;
long do., :2O.:;4: private discount, 2%.Frankfort, March 15.

—
Prices were

steady during the week past. The
boerse was quiet. The closing quota-
tions Saturday included: Italian .is.
94.05; Russian 4n 138; Austrian silver
rente, 71.50: short exchange on London,
20.36; private discount, 27.8.

Paris, March 15.—0n the bourse
prices showed weakness, arising from
the embarrassment of the Societe dcs
Depots et < omtes .Courants, but this
trouble finally disappeared, and every-
thing closed very firm yesterday. The
final quotations yesterday show in-
creases for the week as follows: Three
per cent rentes. 10 centimes; CreditFourier, \% francs; Societe dcs Metaux,
4";f francs, and Suez Canal, 10 francs.

Dox'r. take any Chaxces with a
Stubborn Cold, but get rid of it ration-
ally, with the help of Dr. D. Jayne's
Expectorant, a healing medicine for the
Lungs.

"**"
s

New Corporations.
Chicago, March 14.—The United

States Corporation bureau, of Chicago,
reports the weekly list .of new, com-
pleted corporations inthe United states
for the week ending March i:», IS(H, viz:
Total corporations, 339. Total capital-
ization, 874,830,225, distributed as fol-
lows: Mercantile and manufacturing
companies, 17". $23,292,400; banks and
investment companies, 9, 11,950,000;
gold and silver and other mining and
smelting companies, 13, $4,805,000: coal
and iron companies. 10, 13,087,000;
light, heat, power and transportation
companies, 28, 18,515,000; building and
loan associations, 22, 151,991,000; mis-
cellaneous, 84, 112,169,325.

The unanimous election of Daniel W.
Lawler as city attorney of St. Paul was
a high and deserved compliment to a
lawyer of fine ability, high character
and popularity.— St. Cloud Times.

Baking
Powder!Cs«a inMillions of Homes—

«0 Years the Standard.

"KIDD'S GERM ERADICATOR"
Positively tlire*AllDi»ca«t-«.

Because itkills allGerms. Bacteria. Parasites.Jri- !crobes and Animalcula: in the system. The air,wa-
ter,vegetables, lruiiarc lulloft)ie«e worms.!
Catarrh, Consumption, Diabetes and Bright V
Disease, C*noers, Tumor (never known to failto j
cure Catarrh ami Syi.hilisi. and all so-called in-curable diseases: retailed in*;,Hiand *\u25a0">siz.^s: sent'
onre<-ei|it ofpi-ice. This is the only genuine nrti-
cle. \u25a0 Am. rilland Med. Co., Prop*., Spencer, 10.
We Issue jrunrantees to cure. Faber iCo., Cor. Tlh
and Wabashß sis.. Lyons' drag -tuns 2ST E. 7th St.,
St.Paul, nnd inMiiiiieapolislirWe!ler't'i'.!tv>!,.T».
corner siiiLaivlriiroiirimcpim, ,

FOOLISH WOMEN. 1

:Why "WillThey Be So Tlioti" ;
aud < aiilt—». t.\ .11About matters
Which Concern Their Beauty*

• The plainest features become pretty whenclothed with a fresh, velvety skin. liis in thepower of every woman to have a soft, fine
>kiu. thus adding nineft toher charm*, ifshe
willdevote a little time aud care toher toilet.
Itshould be a duty us well as a pleasure toevery woman to enhance her powers -of at-
tractiveness.

So says the highest authority in London.
\u25a0 rsnt nothing can be more absurd than for any
lady to try to be beautiful simply by powder-
ins the face, or by applying cream \u25a0or oiut-.
ment. These things are necessary, it is true;
but something else is more important. .Good
refreshing sleep. Warm circulating blood
which never permits cold feet or blue noses.,These things make beauty quicker -

than any
powders or lotions can. "But. mylady reader
*ays. how can this be done? Keep the blood
moving by some gentle stimulant, and for
thispurpose nothing is equal topure whiskey.

;Not the whiskey oue commonly hears of;not..me questionable kind that is drunk bygross
men in grosser places, but something" Dtire,
.palatable and pleasing. This is precisely
what Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is and what
nab made it so immeasurably p'opulnr. The
best doctors in the land prescribe it. The
finest scientists indorse it. In it all thosequalities are found which make ita great
friend to women. It relieves the sufferings
to which they are so subjected.' and counter-
acts the wearing effects which so often causewomen togrow old prematurely.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey will, taken with
\u25a0 little water, tone up the system, ami replace
languor and weakness with brightness and
vigor, Itis being used by the leading ladies
of the land. But be sure and secure the gen-
uine. and take only Puffy*.

SPONGE ?i|||||||k

your Shoes V YJ^^^^^^i DO

SLACKING \ \ DID
ONCE A WEEKl\ \Other days wash them \ \.
sponTelkdwateb. \^ corraa^SrUnuC Aral* WAItKi \ nexnm.

EVERY Housewife
EVERY Counting Room
EVERY Carriage Owqer
EVERY Thrifty Mechanic
EVERY Body able to hold a brush

\u25a0 SHOULD USB

JBIK43ON
WillStain Old a New Furniture f and
willStain Class «no Chinkwarc Irarnisl
jWin. Stain Tinware 1 at th»
WillStain your Old Baskets I same
WillStain BAavaCoAOH I time.

WOLF? & RANDOLPH. Philadelphia. .

Best for General Household Use.. SOLI*OMY INPOIM»BAKS.

EMULSION
WONDERFUL

FLESH PRODUCER
jSbW'TV Don't be Humbugged
i--C:

by the fictitious claims
'|9_~"3? made for Porous Plasters
\)&if that cure before they are
V_I applied. I'se Benson's, a

>v^^ scientific preparation that
/"^ >. Rives prompt relief and is, p^sa", \ Indorsed by over 5,000* h^t^j 1 reputable Physicians and

1 Tt li^^f IDruggists. Get the

Galenic Medical Institute
Ho. 67 E. Third St., St. Paul. Minn.

sf^ffisyfa, EstablishedinlSSlfor
y<g^p^ggA||K the cure of private, nery

/gj3S2i^"V^Ss& ousaud chronic diseases
/gy^w__Sk^fti Jncludius; Spermator
IgfVwl'^^^klj^* rhoea, or Seminal W'eiifc
ra^^WP WFsmß liess< NerTOUS Debility

m|^^^s^ Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stric-jPGKffiW'&s Hire. Varicoceie, Hydro-
jß^BßKpES^Sßt ce'e. Diseat.es ofWjoien,

COPrBBHKEO.
C

Tne physicians of th
COPite^jpa. old and Reliable Irtstt-

Sr v tute especially treat all
the above diseases— are regular graduates

—
and guarantee a cure in every case under-
taken, and may be consulted personally orby
letter.

Sufferers from any of these ailments, be-
fore consulting others, should understand
their diseases and the latest improved treat-
ment adopted at our institute by reading our
books.

The Secret Monitor aud Guide to Health, a
private Medical Treatise on the above dis-
eases, with the Anatomy and Physiology of
th3Sexual System in Health and Disease,
containing nearly 30i> pages and numerous
illustrations, sent to any address on receipt

| ofreduced price, onlyTwenty Cents, or value
j in one or two-cent stamps.

.pamphlet Midchart of questions for stat-
Iingcase sent free.

All business strictly confidential. Office
hours, Ba. m. to6p. m, Sundays excepted.-

Address letters thus:. ; «.am:m< INSTITUTE,
St. rani, Minn.

DR. T. J. PEARCE.
PRIVATE niSPBNSAHY.

0371 Jackson St.. St. Paul, Minn.:
•I'M Hennepin Ay... Minneapolis.
Minn. Chronic, Nervous and.
Private nisoa»<«, Yonng Men.Middle-Aged Men and all who are Fullering

from the effect? of indiscretion' .or ex-
'

posmts, causing Nervous Debility,Urixart
TnorßLEs. Sores in the Mouth "or Throat,
Weak Back, Ulcer?, Pimples, railingof the
Hair, Catarrh, Dyspepsia. Loss of Energy,
Constipation, or rile?, arc treated byKew
Methods with never-failing success. '5,000
cases treated annually. fJemcmlxr !

WE Gr\B.\\Ti:ji TO FORFEIT
#500

;For any case of Nervocs"SVeakxe*« orBlood
I'tu>(iMMiwhich we undertate and fail to
cure. Thousands have been cared ,by us
\u25a0where others have failed. . 10 Rears' E\-
:i-EKiK.sf i.. LADIES who suffer from any
form of Female Weakness, Painful or.Ir-
regular Sickness, are speedily and per-
manently cured. Offices and Parlors private.
>o Exrosirr.E. Consultation free. Call or.
write for List of Questions, Medicines sent
by mail and; express everywhere. Oflice
hours. :» a. in. to.» p.m. Sundays, 10 to '£,

. *•*.. .. -re»aits largt-at circulation tlie
ejr j*\C>m most advantageous rate^are
£#£yO£ »'*«\u25a0'& by tiieULuß*, ''>• great

Dr.BRINLEY,
TANDERBURGH BLOCK. Heuu9pla Ay. cime, comer FourthStreet.
MINNHAPOL.IS MIN"3ST

The oldest and only reliable advertising
medicai office in the city, as willbo seen by
consulting old files of ttie daily.press.

Keguiarly graduated and legally qualified;
longengaged InChronic, Nervous, and Skin
Diseases. A friendly talk costs nothing. It
inconvenient to visit the city for treatment,medicines sent by mail or express, free from
observation. Curable cases guaranteed. If
doubt exists we say so. Hours— lo to LI a.m., 2 to 4 and 7 to3 am.; Sundays, 3 to -i
P;£^..lfyou Cannot come, state case bymaiL
NERVOUS r*auic Weakness, Failing

nCDII|tv? Meniory. Lack of_Energy,
UIuILIIIPhysical Decay, arising from
ludlscretiou. Excess or Exposure; pro-
ducing some of the following effects:
Nervousness. Debility. Dimness of Sight,
Self-Dietrust. Defective Memory. Pimples on
the Face, Aversion to Society, Loss of Am-
bition. Unfitness toMarry, Melancholy, Pyg.
pepsia. Stunted Development. Loss of Power
Fains inthe Back, etc.. are treated with un
paralleled snece!^. Safely, vrivately.spee dily

OS ftrt ftAndSkin maoaaea
EJI1§II'IAllForms A' fleet-

-111 MIIBiv" lu>ay
-

No*°;
188 BSEIIIThroat, Skin and
\u25a0* \u25a0«• WW UBones. Blotches,
Eruptions, Acne, Eczema, Old
Sores, Ulcers, Painful Swell-
ings :row •whatever cause, pos
itively and forever driven from the
FTStem, by means of safe, time- tested rema
dies. Stiff nnd swollen joints and rheu-
matism, the result of blood poison, positively
cured.

& 9 BIm1iAnd Urinary

af 111 Sal I\a t'°tU ' * 8 *n —
la 8 111 I"IGainful, Dim-

l\l 111 I'cu*t« to° *"*
leifar 13 am Iquent or Bloody
Trine, Unnatural discharges

l'romptly Cured. Constltu-
llonai ana Acquired Weakness

of both Sexes treated successfully.

PATAQQU Throat, Nose and Lung Dis-
UnIMnrill ease constitute an important
specialty at this o3iue.

\u0084
, nuan«no Although we have In

ALL uriliUriiu the preceding para-
[HOCICCQ graphs made mention of
LIOLAoLO some of the special ail

I< FFCiALTY nieuts to which particu-
_Jl«^^JiliiilJ^l. attention is given, we

have facilities and ap-
psiratus for the sucre ssful treatment ofevery
form of chrome ailment, whether requiring
forits cure medical or surgical means.

It is self-evident that a physician nayln;
rarticular attention to a class of cases at-
tains great still.

Every Knownapplication is resorted to and
the proven good remedies of ail ages and
countries are used. >ioexperimentsaremada.

Pamphiet and Chart of Questions
sent free to your address. Allconsultations,
either by mail or verbal, are regarded as
strictly confidential, aud are given perfect
privacy.

UK. BKIXLEY.Minneapolis. Minn.

Dr, Nelson,
Cor. Washinato* tv. and 3d Ar.*.

I
•

\u25a0 .\u25a0F,STAbfISrfg.D 1867 /\u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0 . ]
REGULAR GRADUATE From 2O years'

experience. Hospital and Private practice,
is enabled to guarantee RADICAL curesia
Chronic or Poisonous diseases of the Blood,
Throat, Nose, Skin, Kidneys. Bladder aud
kindred organs. Gravel and Stricture cured
withoutPain or Cutting.

Those who contemplate going to Hot
Springs for the !zeminent of any Privateor
Blood disease cau be cured for one-third
he cost.
It :s an established fact, proved by post-

mortem examinations, iliac tubercles of the
lungs have become encysted and healed by
natural causes. How much more reasonable
is it to infer that CATARRH AND INCIP-
IENT CONSUMPTION. Bronchitis, Asthma
and Lung Diseases can be cured by judicious,
scientific treatment Dr.Nelson is so firmly
convinced of me certainly of his latest treat-
ment for this class of diseases that he offers
free trial treatment.
MCDWAIIC Physical ana Organic

fc. XV UD Weakness Premature
Decay, Evil Forebodings. Seif-Distrust. Im-
paired Memory, Palpitation of the Heart,
Pimples on the Face. Specks before the EYE,
Ringing m the EAR. Catarrh, Threatened
Consumption and Every Disqualification
that renders Marriage improper and up-
happy, SPEEDILY and PERMANENTLY
(ured

BLOOD AND SKIN 8
a disease most horrible in its result—com-
pletely eradicated without tee use of mer-
cury. Scrofula, Erysipelas, Fever Sores,
Blotches, Pimples. Ulcers, Pain in the Head
and Bones, Syphilitic Sore Throat, Mouth
and Tongue, Glandular Enlargement of the
Neck, Rheumatism. Catarrh, etc.. Perma-
nentlyCured, when Others Have Failed.
lariiecentiy contracted i101 (VIADV
or chronic Diseases POSI- Ur\IIMAXT
\u25a0TIVEIICured in 3to 8 days by a local
remedy. ISo nauseous drugsused. Many cases
pronounced incurable promptly yield to

Dr. .Nelson's Approved Kemediea.
Medicines Mailed or Expressed to any ad-
dress Free from orservation. Hours 10 a, m.
to 12 m.. '-to -1 a m.;Sunday, 2 4p.m.
226 Wash. A/. S.. Minneapolis. Minn.

CONTRACT WORK— OX FRE-
MONT STREET—Office of the Board of

Public Works, City of St. P-iul. Minn.. March
14. 1801.

—
Sealed bids willbe received by the

Board of Public Works ivand for the corpo-
ration of the City ofSt. Paul. .Minnesota, at
their office in said city,until 12 m. on the
30th day of March, A. D.1891, for the con-
struction of a sewer on Fremont street, from
Mcndota street to Forest street, in said city.
according to plans aud specifications on
file in the office of said Board. A bond
with at least two (2) Bureties in a sum ofat
least twenty (20) per cent of the gross
amount bid must accompany each bid.

Tne said Board reserves the right to reject
any and nilbids.

15: L.GORMAN",President
Official: J.T. Kkkkeij.

• Clerk Board ofPublic Works.-
-nichlo-10t

CONTRACT WORK— PAVING ALLEY.
BLOCK 24, ST. PAUL PROPER— Office of

the Board of Public Works, Cityof St. Paul,
Minn., March 14, IS9l.— Seated bids willbe
received by the Board of Public Works in
and for the corporation of the City of St.
Paul, Minnesota, at their officein said city
until 12 m. on Hie ::Otb day of March, A. D.
1891, forpaving the alley in block twenty-
four (24), St. Paul Proper, in said city, with
cedar blocks, according to plans and specifi-
cations on file in the office of said Board.
A bond with at least two <2) sureties ina
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent of the
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.

R.L. GORMAN,President.
Official: ,T.T. Kerkeb,

ClerK Board of Public Works.
mchlC-lOt

CONTRACT WORK—SEWER ON DAW-
SON STREET— Office of the Board of

Public Works. city of St. Paul, Minn.. March
14. Sealed bids willbe received by the
Board of Public Works in and for the cor-
poration of the City of St. Paul, Minnesota,
at their office in said city, until12m. on the
30th day of March. A. D. l«ll. for the con-
struction of a sewer

-
on Dawson street, from

Arcade street toMeudota street, in said city,
according to plans nud specifications on file
in the office of said Board. A bond with at
least two (2) sureties in a sum of at least
twenty (20) per cent of thegross amount bid
must accompany each bid,

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any and nilbids," . R.L.GORMAN, President.

Official: J. T. Kerkkr,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

mchl6-10t

/CONTRACT WORK— GRADING ALLEY,
V> BLOCK 25, MA( BIN AND MAR-
SHALL'S ADDITION—Office of the Board
of Public Works, CityofSt. Paul. Minnesota,
March 14, 1891.— Sealed bids will be received
by the Board ofPublic Works inand for the
corporation of the City, of St. Paul, Minne-
sota, at their office in said city,until12m. on
theaOth day ofMarch, 1801, for grading the
alley in block 25,Macknbin ana Marshall's
addition, in said city,according to plans and
specifications on file-in the office of said
Board, -v bond with at least two (2) .sureties
ina sum ofat least twenty (20) per cent of
the gross amount bid inu-'i accompany each
bid. :

The said Board reserves the right toreject
any and all bid«.

R. L. GORMAN, President.
Official: J. T.Kep.kek.

Clerk Board of Public Works.
marlG-lOt

r^i—»AC:VESS <TBKD by
\u25a0J r"_ A\I"Peck's Pat. Inrisible\u25a0\u25a0^ \u25a0"\u25a0*»\u25a0 TUBULAREAR CUSH-

IONS. Whispers beard distinctly. Comfort-
»ible. jsuct-p^ful where all remedies fail. 111.
book and proofs free. Address orcall on F
IIISCOX. Broadway, iv".I*.

CUT\ NOTICE—NOTICE FOR JUDGMENT—OFFICE OF THE CITY\u25a0 TREASURER, STv^ Paul, Minn., March lfi,18!)1.—Iwill make application to the district court in ami
for the County of Ramsey and State of Minnesota, at the special term to be held Saturday,
March -"8, 1801, at the court house, in St. Paul, Minnesota, for judgment against the
several lots and real estate embraced ina warrant in my hands for the collection of unpuici
assessments, withInterest and costs thereon, for the hereinafter named special assessments.

Assessment for <;ratlin? Olive Street, from Peittit) Ivanta Avenue to"
William* Street, and < \u25baiistru tins a Sewn on Said Olive Street from
Pennsylvania Avenue to Williams Street.
The owners and description of real estate are as follows:

De Bow, Smith, Risque and Williams" Addition to St. Paul.
\u0084 ,. , -•'»,;; Total
Supposed Owner and Description. Lot. Block. Sewer. Grading. Beuefits.

11. W. Slack ; 22 5 $50.00 $.><>. $76.00
same -. Oj 5 50.00 28.00 7G.0015. Il.Ilobe.: ;.. . 1!) 5 r>o.oo 26.00 7ti 00
Bernard Nagler. IS 5 fiO.OO riG.OO Tti.oosame 17 5 33.75 IT.'iO 51.25Robert Seeser ; 11 4 HO 00 :tl.00 91.00
Jacob C. Pfeiffer 13 4 60.00 31.00 01.

Pennsylvania Avenue and Pine Street.
De Bow, Smith, Risque and Williams' Addition tost. Paul.*T^lim?jtfffliiilli«Tiit'glW*iii-JKrfrwFff

' '
n*

'• '

lutuisupposed Owner and Description. . Lot Block. Sewer. Grading. Benefits
Archie O. Powell 15&1« 5 S).(H> $:{-.'.()0 SWMiO
Max Toll/ (except west 100 feet) K&'.t 6 0.00 X! 00 :r» 00Anthony Sudor. east 50 feet of west 10() feet of S&!t ti 0.00 :c'.no 33.00Hat-tie A. Peterson, west r>o feet of S<Sc!i t> 0 00 :c» 00 :ti 00
Jacob Hanson ; <) n 0.00 26.0S Xtj'.OO
JOllll.1. and Ed. Johausou 1; 9 0.00 38.00 'ifi 00Steauius Peterson 7 9 0.00 -.Mi no 20.00« in.Knudsoti 8 <) 0.00 :»i.o(> r.ti (h>
Andrew and Peter Petter-on M i) 0.00 •.•(•> 00 "li00J.E. Pore 7 ,; |i.dl( 10 00 lf)'(K)
Angus 1.. Cameron -. 14 5 0.00 2fi.(iO *_1i <:(»
sajue VI 5 ono . i;{.oo W.(K>

TotalSupposed Owner and Description. Sewer. Grading. BeneGt/Great Northern Railway— Allthat part of Block 11. ofDe Bow,
Smith. Risque ond Williams addition, described .is follows,
to wit: Commencing at a point on southerly line of said
block 11.50 feet easterly oflot !<>. of said block; thence north
lOOleet: thence westerly to the northeasterly corner of lot .».of said block 11: tlieuee southerly along the easterly line of
said lot 9, to Pennsylvania avenue; thence easterly along thesoutherly line of said block 11 to i.lace of beginning, except
Jot 16, ofsaid block 11. in the cityof St. Paul, Minnesota $.i.v» Si!i.-..t..» $/!»•>.OO

Allivthe City of St. Paul, County of Ramsey, and State of Minnesota, when aud when*nilpersons interested may attend and be heard.
Allobjections to the entry of judgment on said assessment must be served upon thecorporation Attorney at least five days before the said day of application

GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.
maTlu-17
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CITY NOTICE— XOTICE FOR JUDG-m
ent—Office— Office of the City Treasurer, St.

Paul, Minn.. March Hi. lx<>l".—1 will make
application to the District Court in and for
the County of Ramsey and State of Minne-
sota, at the special term to he held Saturday.
March .'s, 18:11, nt the court house, in St.
Paul, Minnesota, for judgment against the
several lots and real estate embraced in a
warrant ivmyhands for the collection of un-paid assessments, with interest and coststhereon, for the hereinafter named special
assessments.

Assessment lor Construction of a
Sewer on iluiiml Street, From
<ieriuont Street to Karl Street.
The owners and descriptions of real estateare as follows:

Suburban Bills, st. Paul.
Supposed Owner and Ain't

Description. Lot. Block. Assm't
Herman Hohensee except

north 81 feet) 3 20 831.15Elisia Stierle ;.. 8 24 120 00
snnie 7 24 CTi.riO
E. Good, northeast 100 feet

ofsoutheast 50 feet 0f... .25 :i; 50.30Sophia Miller (except north-
east 100 feet of southeast •

50 feet) : •_>.-, 17 60.50
E. Good, northeast 100 feet

of ....28 i: 111.
E.L.Poole. northwest )\u25a0> of

northeast ijof "...27 17 5150
Jus. Devitt. southeast 1.2 or

northeast V*of. 27 17 55.30
J. A.and W. M.Stees -."".i 17 111 00
J. T. Brunk ;iO 17 111.00
J. Q. Mass and Otto Mueller.:;:: 17 54.00
Archibald Johnson 34 17 84.00
H. H.Fuller Xi 17 42.00

Allin the City of St Paul. County of Ram-
sey, and State of Minnesota, when and where
all persons interested may attend and beheard.

Allobjections to the entry of judgment on
said assessment must be served upon the Cor-pora tioo Attorney at lea^t five days beforethe said day of application.

UEORGE REIS. City Treasurer.
iuarlO-17

pITY NOTICE—NOTICE FOR JUI>Q-V- ment— Office of the City Treasurer, StPaul. Minn., March If..18<iL— will makeapplication to the District Court in and for
the Comity of Ramsey and State of Minne-
sota, at the special term to be held Saturday
March 28, 1801. at the court house, in StPaul, Minnesota, for judgment against the
several lots and real estate embraced Iv awarrant inmy hands for the collection of un-paid assessments, with interest and coststhereon, for the hereinafter named special
assessments

Assessment for Construction of a
Sewer on Ontario Street, from the
Mississippi Hirer to a Point
Ninety Feet North of tlie North
Line of Spring' Street.
The owners and description of real estateare as follows:

Rice &Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.
Supposed Owner and

Description. Lot. Block. Benefits.St. Paul (.aslight Co ... I 42 3035.25Thomas Lowry 7 . 21 it::.").:.1".
Allin the City of St. Paul, County of Ram-sey and State ofMinnesota, when and where

all persons interested may attend and be
heard.

Allobjections to the entry of judgment on
said assessment must be served upon the
Corporation Attorney at least live days be-
fore the said day ofapplication.

GEOUGE KKls.City Treasurer.
marl6-17

CITY NOTICE— YOU JUDG-
ment—Office of the CityTreasurer. si.

Paul. Minn., March 1«. ISO!. -Iwill make
application to the District Court in and for
the County of Ramsey and State of Minne-
sota; at the special term to be held Saturday,
March 28. 18111, at the court house, in S*t.
Paul, Minnesota, for Judgment against the
several lots and real estate embraced ina
warrant in my hands for the collcctioji of
unpaid assessments, with interest and costs
thereon, for the hereinafter named special
assessments.

Assessment for Construction of a
Sewer onLaurel Avenue, Between
sillier Street and AvonStreet.
The owners and description of real estate

are as follows:
Palace Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed Owner and Ain'tof
Description. Lot.Block. Assm't

J. L.Lovering.. 15 1 $44.00
Allinthe City of St. Paul, County of Ram-

sey and State ofMinnesota, when and where
all persons interested may attend and be
heard."

Allobjections to the entry of judgment on
said assessment must be served upon the Cor-
poration Attorney at least live days before
the said day of application.

GEORGE REIS. CityTreasurer.
mar 10-17

DR. SANDEN'S
Br* j g^f*TiMr?P Wf E| ff*V
9r In-E^ "* Ja^AEm £ iJr.I

A NEVER FAJJWdjJG CURE FOR

ALLPERSQNAU@KNESS INMEN
NERVOUS debility, \u0084^^ t'vttAljlossesRHKrjfATISJ!. PUN'S IXBACK led LIMBS.KIDSEY me.BF.*l)ptK JOJIELUST*, EXIUrSTIOS, ITKAKNRS?,
i>Y.«rirsM, tdSsnmios, s?ixai. iFFtcness,
SKI RILCiIA,air., CrßKDniliiiiiitaii-iilrln*.The curr»nt.•re under co Idle control of wearer i»d so powerful t in*'
ceil onlybe worn.tkre* hoars d»iloTuud arc in^taatlrfell

\u25a0>T the weirer or we forfeit $5000. Great improve-
-nents orer all others. Especially recommesded tr

YOUNG CIt)4GEII, v imi
""

VITALWEAKXEBS of»personal nature an.l their ef-
.'cets.nho inrly^itatforce net energy andmuse ulor power
md hare failed to attain strength and Perleft Manhuwl.
All MEMwl.ulhlnkttelr waning vital-A\u25a0\u25a0 I. l¥lC. Vii's.^rc njstf.rslje.ulU«tl'"iprogress ofoldaf;«ana iertf, when itis simp); want of

inlmaloruatnral'electiicitjr *ndthe power to produce it.
We haveBelts and .Suspensories •peclally for these eases.
Vent eases guaranteed permanently cured in* months.

A Good Career Jfervoiis peblliiy.-

--j Tn»SA>ii>txELircniicr...:_lt gi^ves nicgrtrat pleasure to

that Tour wonderful Elactrla Belt has been of tli'egrcatcsi
pOKiibleserrieeto me, and has done more than yon claim-
ed it would. Ihave worn.Tonr W!ta few mouths, and lan.
to-day just as healthy .•> man as Iever was. IsuSereJ froa
niTTons delilitr.npakhack, kldne}' complaint, and gener-
ally broken lo.ttiid notable to work.1 went to the
best doctors* itliOut the least benefit, lint got worse. At
last Tniadeupmy inlud to«eeyou. Ibought a JJO.OObeltand aninow a wellman.Irecommend your bells toall suf
r.r'-r«. especially «f ncrvot;s debility,for Iknow it will
cure them. Toonißost rtserrelj. \u25a0

CUABI.KS FISHER, 300 Clifton Are.-
Onr illustrated book, giv'nc fullinformation and teat.

moulaU Troni promin»nt men inerery State who have bt efl-
cured willb« se»t for 4c. postage. Consultation at officf
i-.c and invited. Opan Saturday* tillBp. m.:Sunday.
Rom 10 a. m. to12 m.

-
THE SANDER ELECTRIC C'

Journal HinncQpolis'.Minii

CITY NOTICE— FOR iVDG-
ment—Office of the CityTreasurer, St.

r?nl.-iMiun. March 16, IS!U.— will make
application to the District Court in and for
the County of Ramsey and State of Minne-
sota, at (be special term to be held Saturday,
March 28. 1891. at thecourt house, in St.Paul.Minnesota, for judgment against the several
lots ami real estate embraced in a warrant inmy hand* for the collection ofunpaid assess-
ment*, with interest and costs thereon, for
the hereinafter unwed special assessments.

AsKCKKiiient for (trading -Arbor
Street, From Jaim'w Street to
<»ra<-«" Street.
The owners and description of real estate

are at> follows:
A. V. Browns Subdivision of 1510ek3 24, 19

and East »2 of 36, Stiuson, Brown and
Ramsey's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed Owner and Ain't of
DeseriMion. Lot. Block. Assm't'

XV. F. l.inaenr.anti IS 24 Slf>.2l»'
James fallen l."> 24 . 16.20
-John Rogers 14 24 16.20
O. B. Turrell 13 24 It;.*)
John Masek ..12 24 Bal. ft.lo

JA. A. Kudenianu It 24 Iti.r.t)
EsL of W. L. Mintzec ..... .20 24 1G.20
same .. 27 24 It..'.©
Joseph Mushek : 2S 24 Bal. 8.10
W.Groaewald 2!) 24 16.20
Jo.-. Rudd etal., and. Va 21 Ist BaL S.lti
same et al., und. i;> 22 l!)Bal.8.H»
sameetal.. trad. i* 2:; 19 Bal. 8.It)

1 sameetal., und. »i 24 10 Bal.8.10
same et al.. und. >2 '\u25a0%> illBal. 8.10

II>. j:Hennessey 17 1!) 1(>.20
Isame .....Hi in j<> -.•»»

Geo. Mitsch i:; 19 io.-.f»
same 12 1!> IA.:X)
same it 19 l«.-'3
Stinson's Subdivision of Block 10, Stinson,. BrownA Ramsey's Addition lost. Paul.
Supposed Owner and Am't

j Description. Lot. Assm't
j11. E. Wedelsiaedl i«.» $14. 40
same..: 30 14.
M. 11. Alliinetal :«> 14.40
sameetal ;& 14.4'»
Geo. <'. Power 34 -14.40
(.A. B.Weido *.' 14.41)
KmilyKschenbacher :)0 14.40

Allin the Cityof St. Paul, County of Bain*
sey and State of Minnesota, when ana where
all persons interested may attend and be
heard.

Allobjections to the entry of judgment on
said assessment must be served upon tne
Corporation Attorney at least five days be-
fore the said day ofapplication.

GEORGE REIS. City Treasurer.
innrKi-lT

ITY M>TKh
—

NOTICE H.)l{ ,11 inf-
luent -Office of the City Treasurer, St.

|Paul, Minn.. March 16. 18!tl.—Iwill make
application to the District Court in and tor

i the county of Ramsey and State of BHnne-
iIsota. at the special term to be held Satur-

day.March ;>. ISM, at the court house in St.
Paul. Minnesota, for judgment against the
several lots and real estate embraced in a
warrant in my hands for the collection of
unpaid assessments, with interest and costs
thereon, for the hereinafter named special
assessments.

Assessment lor 4.lading the Alley
in Block Hi, Oakville Park Ad-

\ dition to St. Paul, From Green*
. brier Avenue to Walwli Avenue.

The owners and description of realestata
are as follows:

Oakville Park Addition to si. Paul
j Supposed Owner and Ain't of

Description. Lot.Block. Assm'tHenry DafnKroe^er 5 10 Sii.twStephen J. Harper ti 10 D.tit)
Brag<r and Cook 15 It; *j.m
K.H. Milhuin it; 16 SUM
same 17 10 <».(«>
same 18 16 0.60

Allin the City ofSt. Paul, County of Ram-
sey and State of Minnesota, when and when;
all persons interested may attend and be
heard.

Allobjections to the entry of judgment on
said assessment must be served upon the Cor- .
poration Attorney at least live days before
the said day ofapplication.

GEORGE RETS, City Treasurer.

I marl(i-lT '

CiTV NOTICE—XOTICX I'Oli JUDG-
ment—Office of the City Treasurer. St.

Paul. Minn., Marco 10, ISM.—Iwill niak.
application to the District Court iv and for
the County of Ramsey and state cf Minne-
sota, at the special term tobe held Saturday.
March: 28, 1801, at the Court House, in St.
Paul, Minnesota, for judgment against the
several lots and real estate embraced ina
warrant inmyhands for the collection of un-
paid assessments, with interest and costs
thereon, for the hereinafter named special
assessments.

j Assessment lor 4.'oii!»lru«-tiM»', u.-
layiim' ami K«|>;(iiiii:iStone Side-
walk*,Under Contract oCTlioinas
M. Kreen, Estimate No. 1, lor
Term Beginning; April J, ISJM>,
ami ICndin^ November I,IXfM).

The owners and description of real estate
are as to Hows:

AsssesHUient for Sixth Street, North
sia,-.

St. Paul Proper.
! Supposed Owner and Ain'tof

Description. Lot.Bioek.Asfcuri
Wm. Endicott Jr. et al Hi. G |
sameetal V.I f>|».,-,..,
sameetal ....12 t> f *l'"l-'f
tame et al. east 30 feet of 11 6J

Allivthe City of St. Paul. County of Ram-
sey, and state ofMinnesota, when and when;
all persons interested may attend and bo
heard.

Allobjections to the entry of judgment on
said assessment must be served upon the Cor-poration Attorney at least five days before
the said day ofapplication.

GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.
niarlo-l?

CITV NOTICE—NOTICE FOB JUDG-
ment—Office of the City Treasurer, St.

Paul, Minn.. March 10, ism.
—
Iwill make

application to the District Court iv and for
the County ofRamsey and State ofMinnesota,
at the special term to be held Saturday,
March 2s, (SOL at the court house, in St. PauL
Minnesota, for judgment against the several
lots and real estate embraced ina warrant in
my hands for the collection ofunpaid as-
sessments, with interest and costs thereon,
for the hereinafter named special assess-*
ments.

Assessment lor Having; With tVtlar
Blocks and Curbing With Wood
the Driveway on the South Side
ofPark Place Park.

. The owners and description of real estate
aae as follows:

Park Place, St. Paul.
Supposed Owner ar.c Ain't of

Description.
''

Lot. Assm't
E. Inghain.. 1!) $i;£>.oo
same .20 V-i"<•••
Robert L. Wharton. east v*of. 22 (50.00
same, west 33.33 feet of ..:.... ...23 70.M
St. Paul Apartmeut Flouse Co. (ex-

cept west 23.33 feet and south 75
feet ofeast 45.4 feet) v-. .23 272.M.M. Williams ....... 5 120.00

'

Allinthe City of St. Paul, County ofRam-
sey, and .State of Minnesota, when and
where a!l persons interested may attend and
be heard.

Allobjections to the entry of judgment on
said assessment must be "served upon the
Corporation Attorney at least five

-
days bit-

fore the said day ofapplication. -•„

GEORGE REIS. CityTreasurer.
marlC-17


